KANSAS CITY AIRPORT MARRIOTT
REDESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND

HOTEL INFORMATION
PROPERTY DETAILS
- 9 floors, 381 guest rooms including 4 suites
- 20 meeting rooms
- 14,068 sf of total meeting space
SERVICES & AMENITIES
- Buffet breakfast, Continental breakfast, a la carte menu available
- Phone calls: toll-free
- Complimentary parking while a guest of the hotel
- Economical parking rates available for non-guests
- Wireless & Wired High Speed Internet
- Business Center with 4 computers and printer/copier (free)
- Free airport shuttle & local area (limited)
GENERAL ROOM AMENITIES
- Luxurious bedding , triple sheets, cotton-rich linens
- Pillows: feather, down, foam, down alternative eco
- In-room safes (fits 17” laptop)
- Hair dryer
- Refrigerator
- Alarm clock
- Iron and ironing board
- Coffee maker/tea service
- Bottled water (fee)
- Pull-out sofa bed (available)
- Crib (by request)
- Microwave (available)
DINING
KC tap + table
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Breakfast served 6:00 AM to 11:00 AM. Lunch
and Dinner served from 11:00 AM to 1:30 AM. Locally-sourced Kansas City flavors,
house-made ingredients provide the freshest products & ingredients on the table.
Craft beers on tap. Seasonal outdoor seating overlooking the lake.
M CLUB LOUNGE
The premium concierge lounge with elevated services & amenities. Sophisticated
design, upscale food & beverage, exclusive premium amenities, 24/7 access with
executive services in a private environment to relax, work & play.
FRESH BITES
Made to savor. Packaged to go. Order locally-sourced, handmade food from our new
dining menu for delivery to your room or pick-up at the hostess stand. Available 6:00
AM to 11:00 PM.
STARBUCKS®
Recharge yourself with high-quality, whole bean coffees or fresh, rich-brewed, Italian
style espresso beverages. Available from 6:00 AM to 1:30 AM daily. Bakery to-go
items and whole fruit available mornings.
FITNESS & RECREATION
- Indoor Pool open 6:00 AM to 10:00 PM daily
- Fitness Center open 24/7
- Scenic walking/jogging trail around the lake
- Sand volleyball court on-property
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